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HOST:
“Hello, friends! It’s a new month, and this month is going to be a really exciting
one! We get to be SUPER KIDS! Woohoo! Being a super kid is so much fun! But
the best part is, you aren’t just going to be pretending to be Super Kids – you really
are Super Kids! And do you know who helps you to be a Super Kid? God! And
when you are a Super Kid you can be brave! So all month long when I ask you this
important question, ‘Who can help you be brave?’ you say, ‘God can help me
be brave.’
Let’s try it! ‘Who can help you be brave?’ ‘God can help me be brave.’
(Encourage children to say the entire bottom line statement.’)
Now I want you to stand up and show me your bravest Super Hero pose. WOW!
Let’s stand up and sing about our super wonderful God who helps us to be brave!
SONG 1: SUPER WONDERFUL
SONG 2: MY GOD IS NUMBER ONE
WORSHIP LEADER:
“Great singing, everybody! I am so glad God helps us to be brave! Who can help
you be brave? God can help me be brave!
That’s right! And this month we have a brand-new memory verse to help us
remember that. It comes from a book in the Bible called Deuteronomy. Can you
try saying that word with me? Deuteronomy! Nice work. I am going to say the
memory verse once and then we will try it together.
Be strong (put right forearm and wrist out in front of you, similar to Wonder
Woman) and courageous! (Put left forearm and wrist out in front of you and hit
wrists together.) Do not be afraid . . . (wind up in a crazy karate chop pose and
chop down on the word “afraid”), for the LORD (point your right hand up) your
God (point your left hand up) goes with you (put both hands on hips in a “strong”
pose), Deuteronomy 31:6. (Hold out hands like a book.)
Now I’ll say a little bit at a time and you can repeat after me. (Repeat several times)

STORYTELLER:
Boys and Girls, I am so excited about today’s true Bible story. We are going to
hear about someone in the Bible who God helped to be brave. And it’s not a
grown-up – it’s a KID – just like YOU! Isn’t that awesome? This little girl’s name
was Miriam and God had an important job for her to do. She was nervous, but God
helped her to be BRAVE! Let’s watch Ollie and see what happened!

OLLIE VIDEO: MIRIAM

STORYTELLER:
“Wow! God helped Miriam be brave so that her baby brother, Moses, would be
safe and taken care of. And do you know what? God can help you to be brave,
too! I’m so glad to know that God can help me be brave.
‘Who can help you be brave? ‘God can help me be brave!!’
Let’s bow our heads and fold our hands and thank God for the Bible.
PRAYER “Dear God, thank You for the story of Miriam. Even as a kid, You helped
her be brave. It was a big job to watch out for her baby brother. Help us to be brave
when we have a big job to do. We love You. In Jesus’ name we pray, amen.”

HOST:
Can God help you when you have a big job to do? YES!
Can God help you when you are scared? YES!
Can God help you if you are nervous? YES!
I am so glad that God helps us to be brave! And we’ve got a brand-new song to
learn today called “Fear get out of here!” Let’s do it!

SONG 3: FEAR GET OUT OF HERE

